Åsgårdstrand Seilforening
Open Nordic Championship 2012

OK - Dinghy
Preliminary Information of General Interest
1. The Yachtclub
Åsgårdstrand Seilforening was founded in 1935 by local sailors and sailors from Oslo, the
Norwegian capital, to have exciting sailing and racing in summertime. In 1957 the first
national championships for all dinghy classes has been arranged. Since Åsgårdstrand
Seilforening has organized several important national and international championships, as
well in dinghy as in keelboat classes.
Here had been hold some Norwegian, Open Nordic, European and World Championships the
last years beside of more local regattas each year.
2. Facilities at the Club House
A harbour prepared for approximately 100 boats serves the Club House. During the
Championship the boats can be parked in the outside of the Club House.
3. The Weather
By that time of the year normal temperatures are from 20ºC to 30ºC, the sea temperature is
17ºC to 20ºC and the most common wind is NNW 2 to 4 Beaufort. The probabilities for
raining are about 15%.
4. Restaurants
Near the Club it´s possible to find a few restaurants and a pizza bar. The typical price for a
meal is from Nok 100 to Nok 300.
5. How to get to Åsgårdstrand Seilforening
From all over Europe it's easy to get to the Club, using nice roads and highways available.
For all European countries, the suggested entrance is by ferry. The Club is also served by
Sandefjord Airport Torp (TRF) also called Oslo South (30 min by car).
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6. Tourist attraction
Åsgårdstrand and Horten city have very nice things to see, for example the summer house of
painter Edvard Munch, the Navy Museum, National museum for photography, the
Borrehaugene (a Viking graveyard) with the Midgard Center and the sea line from
Åsgårdstrand to Horten where you can swim in the sea.
If some people are interested, we will arrange a walking tour following Edvard Munch’s
footsteps.
7. Accommodations
There are some hotels and camping grounds in a distance of 10 km. Reservations, deposits
and payment are participant’s responsibility. Please make hotel reservations as soon as
possible, as rooms are popular at this time of the year. Please refer to the following:
Camping:
Name

Distance

Web-site

Price

NAF Camp Rørestrand Camping

10 km

www.rorestrandcamping.no

Borre Familie Camping

5 km

www.bfc.no

Furustrand Camping

6 km

www.furustrand.no

120,- 200,- /pers
270,- 375,- /pers

Hotel:
Thon Hotel Åsgårdstrand
Distance: 100m
Date
15th -16th june

WEB-site: www.thonhotels.no/asgardstrand
Rooms
Single room
Double room
3-beds room

Price pr. Room/night
Kr 795,- per night
Kr 995,- per night
Kr 1.290,- per night

Pr. Person/night
Kr 795,Kr 497,50
Kr 430,-

The hotel has sponsored a lottery among the sailors who lived there for a free overnight.
Order directly to the hotel using code: ”SEILERE”.
Self-done lunch as take away: Kr 95, - pr. Person
8. Social events
Date / Time

Event

th

Shrimp party

th

Barbecue

th

Prize awards ceremony

15 june 19:00
16 june 19:00
17 june appr. 17:00

Saturday 16th and Sunday 17th June, the township of Åsgårdstrand is holding it’s annual
celebration. There will be family entertainment and an art market from 12:00 to 18:00.

9. Sailing area

